1. Introduction
===============

Badminton is an individual, non-contact sport requiring jumps, lunges, quick changes of direction, and rapid arm movements from a wide variety of body positions. The physical demands of badminton suggest that acute injuries to the limbs may frequently occur.^\[[@R1]\]^ However, overuse injuries may also affect the back, shoulder, lower leg, and knee.^\[[@R2],[@R3]\]^

The lower extremities must sustain a high level of stress in the demanding movements of badminton, which may result in discomfort and injury.^\[[@R4]\]^ In the upper limb, the joint bearing the greatest load is the shoulder. The movements are usually abduction/external rotation with rapid movements of the arm that impose severe loads on the joints and can lead to shoulder, elbow, and wrist injuries.^\[[@R3]\]^

No recent studies have been undertaken to obtain epidemiological data on badminton injuries. However, according to the limited information available, these injuries are often severe but of relatively low frequency. It has been estimated that badminton injuries account for 1% to 5% of all sports injuries.^\[[@R3],[@R5],[@R6]\]^ In epidemiology studies regarding badminton, Jorgensen and Winge^\[[@R7]\]^ reported an incidence of 2.9 injuries per 1000 playing hours, Yung et al^\[[@R1]\]^ measured a rate of 5.04 injuries per 1000 playing hours among elite players and Goh et al^\[[@R8]\]^ reported rates between 0.9 and 5.1 injuries per 1000 playing hours. However, injuries are still common as players need to generate enormous power even while in disadvantaged postural positions.

In general, men are more frequently injured than female players.^\[[@R9]\]^ However, when the higher rate of participation of male players is taken into consideration, the incidence does not vary greatly between the sexes.^\[[@R10]\]^ However, there was a significant increase in injury rate (IR) with age and significantly higher IRs in female players than in male players in all age groups. The mechanical load during matches increases with the level of competition, which increases with age; this might explain the age-associated increase in IR. The differences in IR by sex may partially be explained by differences in basic physical strength.^\[[@R11]\]^ The injuries suffered are mainly to the muscles, and the most frequent location is the lower limb.^\[[@R7]\]^ Badminton players must react to the moving shuttlecock and adjust their body position rapidly and continuously throughout the game.^\[[@R12]\]^ They must maintain their center of gravity within the base of support while performing very rapid and asymmetrical upper limb movements.^\[[@R13]\]^ Therefore, superior body balance is crucial for badminton skill advancement, sports performance, and injury prevention.^\[[@R1]\]^ Amateur badminton players have superior performance accuracy in badminton serving, but not static and dynamic balance performance, agility, or eye--hand coordination, relative to healthy active controls.^\[[@R14]\]^ Accordingly, the main aim of our study was to investigate the frequency, location, and severity of injuries suffered by amateur badminton players.

2. Method
=========

2.1. Design
-----------

A cross-sectional study was drawn from the 2018 BWF European Senior Championships.

2.2. Subjects
-------------

A convenience sample was obtained from 150 players. The participants in this study were drawn from players at the BWF European Senior Championships held in Guadalajara (Spain) in September 2018. The inclusion criteria were: \>18 years of age, were able to follow the study instructions and informed consent was obtained in every case. The exclusion criteria were lower-limb surgery and neurological injury.

2.3. Data collection and definition of injuries
-----------------------------------------------

The study data were compiled prospectively by the interviewing medical team. In every case, the complementary information necessary for diagnosis (magnetic resonance imaging, x-ray, or ultrasound scan) was obtained.

The definition of each injury was based on the criteria adopted in previous research.^\[[@R8],[@R9]\]^ Any pain and/or discomfort reported by players to the medical staff and receiving medical attention was considered to be an injury.

Injury severity was categorized as slight (no time lost), minimal (1--3 days lost), mild (4--7 days lost), moderate (8--28 days lost), or severe (\>28 days lost). Injuries were classified according to the following locations: foot/toe, ankle, lower leg-Achilles tendon, knee, thigh, hip, trunk, neck, shoulder, arm, elbow, wrist, hand or fingers. The types of injury were classed as tendinopathy, muscular, fracture, ligament or other.

The players' exposure time was classed as match exposure, training exposure, and total exposure, measured in hours and compiled by the respective trainers. Throughout the study period, the playing surface was used was synthetic.

The study data were entered into the dataset by 2 research assistants, working independently and blinded to the purposes of this study. Therefore, all data were double-checked before the statistical analysis.

2.4. Data analysis
------------------

The results obtained are reported as means and standard deviations and, by type of statistics, as frequencies, cross-tabulations, and descriptive. The incidence of injuries is reported as injuries per 1000 playing hours. The normality of the distributions was confirmed by the Kolmogorov--Smirnov test. Bivariate analyses were carried out by the chi square method and through a general linear model, and sphericity was evaluated by Mauchly test. Finally, a multivariate linear regression model was obtained to evaluate predictors of injury. The significance level was set at *P* \< .05. All statistical analyses were conducted using SPSS v. 24.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL).

2.5. Ethical issues
-------------------

This study was carried out in full accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki on ethical principles for medical research involving human subjects and was approved by the Ethics Committee of the University of Malaga (CEUMA 67/2015H) (Spain).

3. Results
==========

This sample produced 322 data records generated by 150 players, of whom 104 (69.33%) were men. The mean age of the cohort was 50.18 years (SD: 10.72) and the mean body mass index (BMI) was 25.56 (SD: 3.36) (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).
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Characteristics of the sample, by gender.
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The mean duration of playing experience was 27.20 years (14.4) and 91.3% of the players were right-handed. 61.3% played singles and doubles matches and only 5.3% played single matches. In our sample, injuries were suffered by male and female players in a ratio of 2.07 to 1.99 respectively (*P* = .130: *F* = 2.31). The mean rate of injuries, for all players, per 1000 hours of training was 0.134 (SD: 0.1), and the corresponding figures for male and female players were 0.138 (SD: 0.1) and 0.131 (SD: 0.08), respectively (*P* = .981: *F* = 0.001).

In total, 322 injuries were recorded, of which 22.44% were to the knee, followed by 18.3% to the leg. In the upper extremities, the shoulder was most frequently affected (11.8%).

By location, the knee was most commonly affected in both men and women (23.1% and 20.8%, respectively), but the shoulder was affected more frequently among women than men (17.8%) (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).
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The severity of the injuries was greater among the knee, which accounted for 35% of the severe injuries. Significant differences were observed in the type and location of injury (*P* \< .001) (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).
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Location of injuries, according to severity.
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By type of injury, those to the muscles (n = 126, 39.1%) were the most common, followed by ligament injuries, sprains, and damage to the tendons (n = 99, 30.9%). (Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).
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A multivariate linear regression model was constructed, with total injuries per 1000 hours of training as the dependent variable and years of badminton experience, sex, weekly hours' training, location of skeletal muscle injuries, type of injury, and age as predictors. This regression produced a model with a predictive capacity of 44%. The only significant factor was that experience, which was inversely related with total injuries per 1000 hours of training (Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}).
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Multivariate model for total injuries.
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4. Discussion
=============

Only limited data are available on the incidence and characteristics of injuries to badminton players. To our knowledge, the present study is the first in nearly 20 years to analyze the location, type, and mechanism of injury in amateur badminton players.^\[[@R9],[@R15]\]^ The association between injuries and performance is probably one of the most important messages to convey to medical, technical, and coaching staff, as well as to other stakeholders, in order to improve medical services for the players and to prevent injuries.

In our study, a total of 322 injury records were generated by 150 players. By injury location, 22.44% of the injuries were to the knee, followed by 18.3% to the leg. In the upper limbs, the shoulder was most frequently affected (11.8%). In this respect, Krøner et al^\[[@R15]\]^ reported that 82.9% of injuries affected the lower extremities, and Jorgensen and Winge^\[[@R7]\]^ recorded 58% of lower limb injuries. Upper extremity injuries were also present, this being a particular feature of racket sports.^\[[@R16]\]^ Other types of injury that have been reported in previous research include Achilles tendon rupture,^\[[@R2]\]^ ankle ligamentous sprain,^\[[@R6]\]^ ankle fracture,^\[[@R5]\]^ eye trauma,^\[[@R17]\]^ shoulder impingement,^\[[@R18]\]^ shoulder dislocation,^\[[@R19]\]^ wrist injury,^\[[@R20]\]^ tennis elbow,^\[[@R7]\]^ and muscle cramps, blisters, and strains.^\[[@R21]\]^ Epidemiological studies have shown that among badminton players the areas most commonly affected by injury are the ankle (23.5%), knee (14.0%), foot (12.5%), arm (8.5%), and leg (5.4%).^\[[@R1]\]^ Injuries to the knee may be influenced by the footwear adopted.^\[[@R22]\]^ It should also be taken into account that impact forces and knee movements are of crucial importance in understanding the kinetic characteristics of the lower extremity during a lunge movement.^\[[@R23]\]^

In our sample, 2.07 of male and 1.99 of female players suffered an injury, figures similar to those reported by Jorgensen and Winge in 1987.^\[[@R7]\]^ However, among younger players the opposite is true, with women suffering 3 times more injuries than men.^\[[@R11]\]^ The mean rate of injuries per 1000 hours of training was 0.13 (SD: 0.1), and the values were very similar for male and female players, at 0.138 (SD: 0.1) and 0.131 (SD: 0.08), respectively. In this case, however, our findings differ considerably from those reported previously. Thus, Goh et al^\[[@R8]\]^ reported mean values of 0.57 injuries per 1000 hours of training for men and 0.9 for women, although in this study the subjects were younger. Hensley and Paup^\[[@R21]\]^ reported the incidence in terms of injuries per year, with figures of 0.09 and 0.14 for male and female players, respectively. In this case, however, the time period considered was the playing season and not per 1000 hours of training/playing. According to Jorgensen and Winge,^\[[@R7]\]^ the injury rate was found to be higher in training than in competition, which was in contrast to most other published sports data (in our case, this information was not reported).

The players in our sample lost an average of 14.93 days playing time per injury suffered, which is comparable with previous reported values. Thus, Fahlström et al,^\[[@R6]\]^ reported that 51.3% of badminton injuries were minor and 48.7% were moderate, while Høy et al^\[[@R5]\]^ reported that 17% were minor, 56% were moderate, and 27% were severe.

By type of injury, the largest group was that of muscle injuries, which is in line with the findings of Jorgensen and Winge,^\[[@R7]\]^ Krøner et al,^\[[@R15]\]^ and Høy et al,^\[[@R5]\]^ although it contrasts with Goh et al,^\[[@R8]\]^ who studied younger players.

Today\'s badminton is faster, more athletic, more physical, more prone to injury, more focused on tactics, less tolerant of unfair play, better equipped, and more professional, than that of 50 years ago. Accordingly, training programmes must be improved to adapt players to the current demands made in this sport, taking care not to focus exclusively on physiological aspects and physical fitness, despite the essential presence of these qualities in badminton.^\[[@R24]\]^

Badminton players should seek to protect the knee in particular, which is the body location most subject to injury, by forcefully extending the knee with internal rotation, strengthening the muscles around the ankle ligament, and maximizing joint coordination during training.^\[[@R25]\]^

A limitation of our study is that it did not include exposure time during competition. However, badminton is not played with a time limit. A match can last from 20 to 90 minutes and therefore including exposure time during competition would be highly complex, and beyond our limited resources.

5. Conclusions
==============

Our study findings reveal differences in the incidence of injury according to the players' sex and age. By type of injury, those to the muscles are the most frequent, and by location, those to the knee (in the lower limb) and the shoulder (in the upper limb).

Older players, those who are female and those who dedicate more hours to training are all more likely to suffer injury, while greater experience is a protective factor.
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